
First and last names Member no

Address

Telephone
Email

Name of other family members or attendants
1) 
2) 
3) 
4) 

Active member or attendant x 110,00  $        = - $ 

Non-member or non-active member x 150,00  $        = - $ 

Number of people for breakfast
(optional) x 18,00  $          = - $ 

Subtotal for August 31 - $ 
Number of people for the activities,
 conferences, workshops and dinner x 25,00  $          = - $ 

Number of people for breakfast
(optional) x 18,00  $          = - $ 

= - $ 

Minus x (10,00) $        = - $ 

Minus x (10,00) $        = - $ 

= - $ 

= - $ 

Dinner and gala only - Saturday August 31 starting from 5:30 p.m. (member or attendant) x 65,00  $          = - $ 

Number of people with food allergies : ______ Which allergies?________________________________________________________
Number of vegetarians _________

Payment terms

Payment through Accès D  is also possible (follow the usual procedure) (        )

(        )

To register, please complete the following form.
Blais Reunion 2024

Registration
Early-bird registrations (i.e. before July 14) benefit from a $10 per person discount; 
Registrations for both days are subject to an additional discount of $10 per person; 

Any member can be accompanied by a person of his/her choice;
 this person pays the same tariff as a member, even if not a member. 

Subtotal for September 1st

Total number of people registered

Saturday August 31
Cost per person including activities, lunch, dinner and gala;

It is possible to have breakfast on site 

Sunday September 1st

Cost per person including conferences, workshops and dinner

It is possible to have breakfast on site

Discount for early-bird registration : $10/person

Discount if your register for both days : $10/person 

Discount subtotal

Total  fees for two days

How many of your group understand French? ______

Enclosed is my cheque in the sum of $__________ payable to : Association des Blais d'Amérique, and this registration form 
(regular mail or Email).

INTERAC payment is also possible (follow the usual procedure) 
to the attention of tresorerie@blaisdamerique.com

Please send cheque and/or form to:
Association des Blais d’Amérique
c/o Daniel Blais, secretary treasurer

609, rue Guertin
Magog (Québec)  J1X 5Z9

tresorerie@blaisdamerique.com

To benefit from the early bird discount, your form and payment must be sent before July 14. 
The deadline to register is Sunday July 28.

Marie-Claude
Barrer 
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